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In 1910, l,215 pupils were enrolled in the rurn.l :.~c]wcls of Larffence county 
r, c 0 : : •.:> L o 
@C.~BQQ~e~ 
"£,\\ 'ffi_ -m. -~ :1:R\. 0,. _n_ 
but in l 9L1-0 tl".e total enrollment \·:c.s only 701 
Departr:1ent of Pur·1l ociolo -y 
f~ 0 rie;ul tural 7~rpr::l"ir:1en t St.., t ion of the: So 1.th D, .kota Stci.tc CollG ·~e of 
~\.;Tir1J.l ::m.'E= c.nJ. fiecba nic Arts , :3rookin·: :·~, Sou-t.1, Dnkotn. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined e.t a very rapid rate. The provniling 
type of rural school district organization in most counties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enroll-
ments and with the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is tho purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
boo.rd members and other Lo.wronce county leaders, by analyzing 
tho nature of the problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution; as they have grown out of the exporioncus of other 
South Dakota communities. 
* * * * * * * * 
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The Proble~ of Declining Enrollments in the Elementary 
Schools of Lawrence County 
For some yec.rs p&st , population experts have been pre-
dictinc a eeneral decline in elementary enrollnents as a 
natur al outr.rovrth of the do·.-mward trend in the bir th r ate . 
The average birth rate for the period 1920-25 in Law-
rence count y r:a s 21.3 births per 1 , 000 persons , v.1hile the av-
erage for the period 1936- 40 was 19 .4 births per 1 , 000 per-
sons . This decrease is less than the decline for the state 
and nation as a v:hole . :nevertheless , the fact that the pro-
portion of pupils enterinr. the first grade is 0ecreasing (see 
figure 7) indicates that it has affected school enrollments . 
The effec t of this . trend on total elementar y enr oll oents in 
Lawr ence county, ho1,1ever, is nulli f i ed by the unusual gains 
in population . Figure 1 indicates that otal elementary en-
rollments have increased during the pGrioc~ 1920-1940 . It vlill 
be noted that rural enrollment decreased slightly during this 
p8r iod . 
Figure 1 . Elementary School Enrollment in Lawrence County , 1890- 1940 , 
&nd Birth Ra te Trend , 1920 - 1940 
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Source : Biennial Reports of the State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
and Repor ts of the State Board of Health. 
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Figure 2 . Population Gains or Losses in Lawrence County, 1930 - 1940 
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During the ten year period between 1930 and 1940 South 
Dakota loBt 7 . 2 percon!, .of i -;~s ·popu~c:.:.tion , This ~.oss he:B 
been an important factor in the elementary enrollment de-
cline which has been evident throughout the state . While 
these losses were general t 1rou
0
hcut the agri ultural areas 
of the sta tG , eains v ere experienced in the Dlack Tiills 
riinint:; areas . La1Nrence county led all o he r Dlack Hills 
counties with a G<l in of 37 . 2 ercent . The greatest eains 
were exporienced in the cities of l".ieac~ a.nd Deadv.rood and 
surrounding territor:, , the center of the mining inciustry . 
Deadwood alone showec. a popuL.:1 tion gain of 60 . 2 percent 
in this period . 
In contrast to these gains so;11e of the agricultural 
townships of the county showe(l heavy losses , ranging from 
5.4 percent to as high as 78 . 8 percent. This decline has 
resulted in a loss in rural enrollments in these areas . The 
direct relationship etv1een population loss und enrollment 
decline is indice ted b.," the fact that enrolJ.me!lts increased 
in those areas where the increases in population vmre 
greatest and decreased in area s whore ~utoard migration 
brought about a decrease in population . 
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Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollments i!1 Lawrence County Districts, 
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In 1940 , 27 schools ~ere in oneration in 34 common distric t s 
of LE,wrence county , in addi ti.011 to schools in the incl.er.endent 
districts cf Lead , Deat1rvood , Spearfis}:.. and '.-~h i tewood . FiGUre J 
lists t he enr oll men s of each ~istrict for 1920 , 1930 and 1940 . 
The fact tl-~a t Laurence county had a s~arr increase in population 
during this pe~iod , accounts for the increase in total elementary 
enrollments . Increases ·:.·ere large in indepenc1ent c:istricts as 
well as districts in the rural areas of r.r eatest increase in 
population. Howe?er , it vill be noted that losses occurred in 
18 rural districts , losses being patticuls.rly heavy in the north-
.western part of the county. 
Eleven schools hed been 
with five or fewer pupils . 
closec1. but onlr one was opera ting 
Six schools enrolled from six to 
ten pupils each &nd six schools had from eleven t o fifteen pupils 
enrolled . In fourteen schools 16 or more pupils wer e enrolled . 
The fact t het eleven schools had been closed &nd only one school 
had fivG or fevrer pupils indicates that a serious effort had been 
made to meet the si tua:tion in the districts of Lavrrencc county 
v1her e enrollments had fall on belm'! the mimimum for opor& ting 
schools efficiontly. 
• 
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Fit"Ure 4 . Cost De r Pupil b? Size of School in La,;Iren.ce County , 1940 
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As Ficur1..: 4 ind:i.c& tes , the cos.t nc r nu;1i J. i n t".lo schools of L&'. 'I'e".!cc 
county vary ;Jidely . SchooJ .. s T.'i th the smallest enroll ~ent sho1.·.r t he great-
est per pupi l cost . The cost per pupil of o erating the rural schools of 
Lawr ence county rant_rnd from 3?22 in district 76 Vihich enrolled 1 97 pupils 
in 1940 , to ~)240 per pupil in district 58 vr i th only three pupils enrolled . 
Table 1 (be lov!) :Lndic&tes that the operation of schools for l e ss than 
ten pupiJ.s :i.s excess i ve l~, expensive on a ccs t per pupil be.sis . The one 
school in Lavirence county with five or fe ':e r pupils nice ly illustra t es 
this point . As ment ioned above , the cos t per pupil for this school vms 
$240 as cornr1ared to the ~)1+-L . 38 a vern r;e for all s chools . The ave ra ge cost 
per pupil , C94 . 76 , in schools having enrollments of s ix to ten pupils ':Yas 
almost t r.r ice as ereat as the &ve r age cos t !)er pupil , -'.:iL.9 .39 , in sc~10ols 
ha ving enro1l~ents of eleven to fif t een rupils . 
pupils t he average cost per punil ~-.,as only G39 , 17 . 
In s chooJ.s of 16 or ~ore 
Table 1. Instructional Cost* per 
Of Va rious Sizes in 
Pupil for Open: ting Schcols 
Lawr enc e County , 1940 
Size of Number of Number of 
Tot al Cost 
Ave rage Cost 
School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 38 705 $31 , 287 . 50 $44 . 38 
Closed schools 11 
5 or fevmr pu pils 1 3 720 . 00 240 . 00 
6 - 10 pupils 6 43 4 , 07 5. 00 94 . 76 
11 - 15 J; u pils 6 82 4 , 050 . 00 49. 39 
16 or more ~upils 14 577 22 ,442 . 50 39 . 17 
Based on teachers ' salarie s onlJ 
Source : Re cords of the L2v!rence County Super intendent of Schools 
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Fieur e 5. C0st of EducEl.ting Pupils Before and After Closing 
The Schools in Districts 20 anc: 72 in Lawr ence County 
1500...---------------,...,..--------------"""-1 
Cost in 
Dollars 
District #20 District #72 
................. ......... ... .. ···························· ········ .... ... ...... -j 
1$938 . 651 !~492 . sg 
0-------------._,..-__.. _ _.___..._ ....... __,.___ _ __ _ 
1939 I_ 40 1938 - 39 l<)J F1 - 39 1939 - 40 
f2ml Beforo closing Aft r clos ing 
Source : Records of Lm T onco County Sunorin ·ondont of Sc ools 
To r educe hi h por pupil costs school c1.is t ricts t hrouc.hout '"' outh Dctkote have 
clos cc~ a l· r r-0 numbor of schools c1 urinr, r e ce nt :rcc..rs , pL..rticula rl~T those ' ;i th 
diminishing enrollme nts . As previousl)r note,d , a numu1·.r of s ch ols have closed in 
La·.:r onco county in accordance with this practic .• 
Duri~g the 1938-39 school t .r m, o~c r a tinr coJ ts for Dis tricts 72 tot~lod 
~;729 . 79 . The follo··ing ~ree.r the school was --losec: ~m1 th E- pu p:L-s ·,-8rb . .:,~nt to 
E.nothor i s trict ·:·ith the h or,10 Llistrict p&yin,G the ir tu.". ti on anc. t L ~nsporta tion • 
Thu. t ..,r0.s. r the cost of 6Cl ucE, ting the r emd.nin upj ls , incluc1.ing t;ie tuit ion c.nc. 
trLnsport,. .tion pe.yme nts , wa s :ip492 . 50 or 32 . 5 porconi:. l a ss t ht n U1c pr ov j_ou 0 ycc...r . 
A similar ec onomy vv " s effe c ted i n istrict 20 by follo',J ing th sn::ic pl an . During 
t he l';,·33-39 school term the cost of 0duc& tine pupils in this c.is+rict wc...s 
$1 , 213 .39 . The .followinf you.r t hn distr ict school ·.-:&s closed ' 1d th r ,~mc. inirn! 
pupils wer e s e nt t o & nc i chborin£ :::: chool LS pr.~rinr, cuo3 ts ut l l cost to he 
district of only $9Je . 65 . Since tLe co:1 t p ~r pupil i ncrease s cmd cch . cr....tion 1 e f-
fici ency dccrcLSE:: S'~c:. s t he hum ba r of pupils attontinc s chool d e;cline; s , it soc. ms 
prc..cticc.l both from tho sta ndpoint of c; conomy a nd educ e. t · om.l officic:nc;:,r to close 
c. school . ·he n thE.: enrollment drops to fi vc or foYic r pupils , 
* It is coffiJilon kno 4l cJ d[:G c.. mong t u .chc. rs thl. t -~,:he r e ther e; c.... r c only one or t vio 
pupils to L gr ude it is usuc.lly diff:.cul t to . ro,x~rl;:r moti Vu. t:J the student . 
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Figure 6. Areas From Which High Schools Drew Their Lawrence County Tuition 
Studerts, 1940 
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Since 1921 , school c;istricts of South Dakota lacking high s chools 
of their 0 1:m have been requi red by lavr to pay tuition costs for r e si-
dent stucl.ent s •;•ho . attend hig·h school outside of the c istrict . Fieure 
6 shov.rs t he areas from ' . .- hich h:i.gh schools drev.r their Lat!rence county 
tuition stucents, numbering apr;roximately 194 , in 1940 . Realizing 
that ,he cost 0f operetin . t~eir orrn seconda r y -·rhools ,; 7ould be pro-
hiliitive , di"tri.ct bcarcls of La•: r ence couni :r huve adopte0. the poli cy 
of scndint: their s tuc 1.cmts cs t uiticn pupi~- ·\ o inc:epeno.e:it c~is t ricts 
in to···n .s.nd vi] J.ar-e centers . As c l e'.'"1cmtr r:r onrollr:ents continue to 
shrink a n0 t;OS t pur pw,iJ. to :11 ount i ho edoplion of a si:1ilar plan for 
elementary pupils s h ould .Jr o1a bl ir • , J be serious)v co'1sic'.-:,rocl • Small 
rurc...l schools could be clos '~;c~ a nd the r er1a inin[ pupiJ.s scmt t o ville.ge 
schools , -i_;: i th the homo district pa:r:i.nr the tuition and trar..sportation 
cost. This plan ha s the ac1.vanta ["c of e conom;y anc1- of extonc1inc to .::'arm 
children tho sups rior educa tionc-1 f a cili t.i ,Js of the to'"'n school . 
Hovwver, until the time the t concentration of educa. tione.l service s 
in tovm c untLrs becomus more r;c:ne ra.l , districts rney woll continue the ir 
policy of closing those schools in ·hich enrollments fall below a 
minimum &nd sendinG their r om&ininf pupils to tho noarost rural school 
still opcratingj payinr, tuition ancl transportetion charge s i .s provic.c d 
by la,:: . 
• 
- ll - , 
I Figur., 7 . Percentage Distribu ion of Elementary and Scco!ldary Enrollmonts , 
By Gr ade Groups Lav1renco County , 1920 - 1940 
Pe rcont 1or.-------'-----:_~~~~~~-:_~~~~~~--__.__ _______ i 100 
! Gr&des 9 - 12 
1920 30 
Source: Biennial Reports of State Superintendent of Public Inst ruction 
Betveen 1920 and 1940 the proportion enrolled in the first four elementary 
grades in La~rence county shrank from 44 . 7 to 35 .1 percent of the total ele-
mentary and secondary enrollment . (See FiGure 7 . ) The reason for this trend 
may be found in the decline of the birth rate during this period . Conseq ently 
there have been fev;e r and fev1er pupils ea ch :,rear to enter the first 6rade . 
The enrollment for the four upper elementa:-~r grades decreased from 39 . 0 to 31.3 
percent of the total curing the same period , Yhi1e the high school enrollment 
increased from 16 .J percent to 33 . 6 percent , makinG ,he enrollments for the 
three groupings practically equal in 1940 . 
The fact that hirh school enrollment has more than doubled in Laurence 
county during this period ma~ be attributed to the fa ct that an increasing 
number of eighth grade gr~duates are continuine their education in high school . 
Table 2 . Percentage Distribution of Eler11ontary and Secondary Enrollment by 
Grades~ 1920 - 1940 
Year Grade 
1 2 1 4 6 7 8 2 10 11 12 
1920 13 ,4 10 .9 8 . 6 11.9 10 .0 10 . 6 9.2 9 .2 6 .2 4.7 3.0 2.J 
1925 10 .9 9.8 9. 5 9. 2 8. 8 9.3 8. 8 7. 6 10 .3 7. 6 L~ . 5 3. 7 
1930 9.1 8. 7 9 .1 8. 5 9 . 2 8.4 7.9 9.1 9.9 7.4 6.9 5. 8 
1935 10 . 5 8. 5 7. 6 8.4 8. 2 8. 6 7.9 8.9 9.4 8. 2 6. 9 6~9 
1940. 9 .2 3~3 e .-9 8 JO 8. 2 8~0 7.8 7;1 9. 8 9.6 e.o 6.4 
Source: Biennial R ports of the S ~te Superintendent of Public Instruction , 
1920 , 1925 , 1930 l 1935 and 1940 
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Hm: Ccrtc..in Sr.nth Dnlrotc."'. Rural C -r.ununi ties Aru Succussfully 
Snlving tho De clining Enr0llount Problem 
Sc:10 1 b ,c.,rds con:'r ' :1.tod ,;ii th tho problor:i of ,.k clining onroP.r.icnts 
should st.udJ t 1icij ' l nc::il - si.tur.. ti0n cc.r;:fulJ y bofuro t .1..~ing c.cti0n . 
Thu f :mr rJ i.l!'_;:; i j_3 t c bclm: hnve r~ll b_-,0n r:,,.;s-cud t:y cli:'1 crunt South 
D1.kot::. c or,~.1·:m"i.:.i 0: tl l1.d hc.vo b oon f our1d P- ·::. c-r,:.:. C!~l . J.nc or thJ c t~ er 
0f tho first ~::,:0 .,_~ t -::i I'D-'1tivus h['..s fr i r-_~.1 JI'..l,ly 1)0c..:n used rs n tr.;1.,pnr-
ary rnc~:sur c 11r .. t. :.1 ::'"1.'.'i:.n0r acti ,,n \Jr.s ... 00GS s:·ffy Tho l as t tno pl~ns 
nr0 in t:10 !1r· tu:i·o ,1£ r :nnro or loss !)l:rI'lr.nont ro'Jrganizc. ti ,,,n ,'lf the 
pru~unt rur~tl dis:,::-- _:~ s,,.-stor:i . 
:Jhc~1 cnrollr, unt hn s droppud t rJ fi vc or f rJ1,1cr pupils car-
te.in distr::.cts h~vo kept their district org[~nizc. tiGn 
intflct but h.:.-.vo cl .- ,sod one nr r;10ro sch )0ls . In cnscs 
whore ~11 schr,ols of the district h<. .. V u b0on cl'lscd , the 
rer..nining pupils h·lvu be,on sent t0 tho no::.::-ost r.dj oin-
ing rurr.l sc1.10cl ·1horo sr.tisfc.ct r.r:' 2 :cc.necrL . .;nts f nr t.li -
ti rm <..nd trr.nsp,,rto.ti n:1 C'"'Ulrl b r.; r.r.do . 
r:--
; Tui ti'lc pu.pL .. s t 0 t Jur:. schrv, ls 
1'Jhur c s o.tisf ~ct0ry farrnnsor:~ .... nts c nuld nnt oo 1;-ir du i.1i th 
. near y ru.r.-.1 s c- .. >ols , tl u :ro ... '1ir:.ing pupils lw.ve; bo l.; n sent 
e.3 tui tinn tudo;.1ts t0 tho nur.r0 s t irdcpc.md011t sch, nl in 
villt.• . . o 0r t----..m. Tilis lan is fruqucntly nn mnre; cxpc n-
sh,. :.; t:1r~n tL.0 first, but h~s tho further r~dvo.nkgo of b0t-
t or __,d u t::, ti r nr,_l 0~1Jrionco than is u u :>.l] y p nssiblo in 
t} o " :lo r c, 0 u s ch0r 1. In off 0ct , it is ossontir.lly the 
sc..r.10 r:1 .th.~ a uhich :1c>.s be.on succossft..lly used in s0nding 
f t.rr.1 children r.s tui ti·~:1 pupils to hiv,h sc J.,- ol. 
\ Cc:isr:lid::.ti Jn 
Wtcrc tho sucnnd plnn. h,~ s boe:1 · n 0p0r:--.ti ,--:in f c,.r a nunber 
of yoc~rs..., t cwm [l.Dd nc" rby c r:untr j di tricts h?,vc fre -
quently c ons r;lidnted i:ito n s.inglc district . Such n plo.n 
hr~s n~.ny Rdvc.:1to.gos, but should fir·st be tried out infuro-
elly ns r. contr cl :i.z .;J 3ch')0l ey-sto1.1 :x~f -1rc detorcinirg 
tho d c t~ils 0f cons olidntinn . 
. -·---- --~-, 
c· mnty "Jidc distr i ct p lnn 1 .__ __________ ------· 
'fhe cou ty-·\·:idG s:,·stori exists i:1 tLe fe.1r unorr,anized 
c ountie s of South Dakotc... , Shannon , Toc1.d , .fas'1inr,ton and 
WashD baugh . Under this pla r. ori.~ county school b0ard 
doter~ines the location of rur~l schools a~d can r egu-
l a t.e the ff...L""lber 02 s 1.lC:1 schools to fit in wi t.1 the en-
roll!r1ent trend . 
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In 1910, l,215 pupils were enrolled in the rurn.l :.~c]wcls of Larffence county 
r, c 0 : : •.:> L o 
@C.~BQQ~e~ 
"£,\\ 'ffi_ -m. -~ :1:R\. 0,. _n_ 
but in l 9L1-0 tl".e total enrollment \·:c.s only 701 
Departr:1ent of Pur·1l ociolo -y 
f~ 0 rie;ul tural 7~rpr::l"ir:1en t St.., t ion of the: So 1.th D, .kota Stci.tc CollG ·~e of 
~\.;Tir1J.l ::m.'E= c.nJ. fiecba nic Arts , :3rookin·: :·~, Sou-t.1, Dnkotn. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined e.t a very rapid rate. The provniling 
type of rural school district organization in most counties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enroll-
ments and with the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is tho purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
boo.rd members and other Lo.wronce county leaders, by analyzing 
tho nature of the problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution; as they have grown out of the exporioncus of other 
South Dakota communities. 
* * * * * * * * 
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The Proble~ of Declining Enrollments in the Elementary 
Schools of Lawrence County 
For some yec.rs p&st , population experts have been pre-
dictinc a eeneral decline in elementary enrollnents as a 
natur al outr.rovrth of the do·.-mward trend in the bir th r ate . 
The average birth rate for the period 1920-25 in Law-
rence count y r:a s 21.3 births per 1 , 000 persons , v.1hile the av-
erage for the period 1936- 40 was 19 .4 births per 1 , 000 per-
sons . This decrease is less than the decline for the state 
and nation as a v:hole . :nevertheless , the fact that the pro-
portion of pupils enterinr. the first grade is 0ecreasing (see 
figure 7) indicates that it has affected school enrollments . 
The effec t of this . trend on total elementar y enr oll oents in 
Lawr ence county, ho1,1ever, is nulli f i ed by the unusual gains 
in population . Figure 1 indicates that otal elementary en-
rollments have increased during the pGrioc~ 1920-1940 . It vlill 
be noted that rural enrollment decreased slightly during this 
p8r iod . 
Figure 1 . Elementary School Enrollment in Lawrence County , 1890- 1940 , 
&nd Birth Ra te Trend , 1920 - 1940 
4000.----------------------------.40 
Number __..., Births per 
of .---- \ 1000 of 
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Source : Biennial Reports of the State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
and Repor ts of the State Board of Health. 
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Figure 2 . Population Gains or Losses in Lawrence County, 1930 - 1940 
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Source . Sixteenth U, S. Census , 1940 
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During the ten year period between 1930 and 1940 South 
Dakota loBt 7 . 2 percon!, .of i -;~s ·popu~c:.:.tion , This ~.oss he:B 
been an important factor in the elementary enrollment de-
cline which has been evident throughout the state . While 
these losses were general t 1rou
0
hcut the agri ultural areas 
of the sta tG , eains v ere experienced in the Dlack Tiills 
riinint:; areas . La1Nrence county led all o he r Dlack Hills 
counties with a G<l in of 37 . 2 ercent . The greatest eains 
were exporienced in the cities of l".ieac~ a.nd Deadv.rood and 
surrounding territor:, , the center of the mining inciustry . 
Deadwood alone showec. a popuL.:1 tion gain of 60 . 2 percent 
in this period . 
In contrast to these gains so;11e of the agricultural 
townships of the county showe(l heavy losses , ranging from 
5.4 percent to as high as 78 . 8 percent. This decline has 
resulted in a loss in rural enrollments in these areas . The 
direct relationship etv1een population loss und enrollment 
decline is indice ted b.," the fact that enrolJ.me!lts increased 
in those areas where the increases in population vmre 
greatest and decreased in area s whore ~utoard migration 
brought about a decrease in population . 
f. .. 10 
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Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollments i!1 Lawrence County Districts, 
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In 1940 , 27 schools ~ere in oneration in 34 common distric t s 
of LE,wrence county , in addi ti.011 to schools in the incl.er.endent 
districts cf Lead , Deat1rvood , Spearfis}:.. and '.-~h i tewood . FiGUre J 
lists t he enr oll men s of each ~istrict for 1920 , 1930 and 1940 . 
The fact tl-~a t Laurence county had a s~arr increase in population 
during this pe~iod , accounts for the increase in total elementary 
enrollments . Increases ·:.·ere large in indepenc1ent c:istricts as 
well as districts in the rural areas of r.r eatest increase in 
population. Howe?er , it vill be noted that losses occurred in 
18 rural districts , losses being patticuls.rly heavy in the north-
.western part of the county. 
Eleven schools hed been 
with five or fewer pupils . 
closec1. but onlr one was opera ting 
Six schools enrolled from six to 
ten pupils each &nd six schools had from eleven t o fifteen pupils 
enrolled . In fourteen schools 16 or more pupils wer e enrolled . 
The fact t het eleven schools had been closed &nd only one school 
had fivG or fevrer pupils indicates that a serious effort had been 
made to meet the si tua:tion in the districts of Lavrrencc county 
v1her e enrollments had fall on belm'! the mimimum for opor& ting 
schools efficiontly. 
• 
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Fit"Ure 4 . Cost De r Pupil b? Size of School in La,;Iren.ce County , 1940 
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As Ficur1..: 4 ind:i.c& tes , the cos.t nc r nu;1i J. i n t".lo schools of L&'. 'I'e".!cc 
county vary ;Jidely . SchooJ .. s T.'i th the smallest enroll ~ent sho1.·.r t he great-
est per pupi l cost . The cost per pupil of o erating the rural schools of 
Lawr ence county rant_rnd from 3?22 in district 76 Vihich enrolled 1 97 pupils 
in 1940 , to ~)240 per pupil in district 58 vr i th only three pupils enrolled . 
Table 1 (be lov!) :Lndic&tes that the operation of schools for l e ss than 
ten pupiJ.s :i.s excess i ve l~, expensive on a ccs t per pupil be.sis . The one 
school in Lavirence county with five or fe ':e r pupils nice ly illustra t es 
this point . As ment ioned above , the cos t per pupil for this school vms 
$240 as cornr1ared to the ~)1+-L . 38 a vern r;e for all s chools . The ave ra ge cost 
per pupil , C94 . 76 , in schools having enrollments of s ix to ten pupils ':Yas 
almost t r.r ice as ereat as the &ve r age cos t !)er pupil , -'.:iL.9 .39 , in sc~10ols 
ha ving enro1l~ents of eleven to fif t een rupils . 
pupils t he average cost per punil ~-.,as only G39 , 17 . 
In s chooJ.s of 16 or ~ore 
Table 1. Instructional Cost* per 
Of Va rious Sizes in 
Pupil for Open: ting Schcols 
Lawr enc e County , 1940 
Size of Number of Number of 
Tot al Cost 
Ave rage Cost 
School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 38 705 $31 , 287 . 50 $44 . 38 
Closed schools 11 
5 or fevmr pu pils 1 3 720 . 00 240 . 00 
6 - 10 pupils 6 43 4 , 07 5. 00 94 . 76 
11 - 15 J; u pils 6 82 4 , 050 . 00 49. 39 
16 or more ~upils 14 577 22 ,442 . 50 39 . 17 
Based on teachers ' salarie s onlJ 
Source : Re cords of the L2v!rence County Super intendent of Schools 
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Fieur e 5. C0st of EducEl.ting Pupils Before and After Closing 
The Schools in Districts 20 anc: 72 in Lawr ence County 
1500...---------------,...,..--------------"""-1 
Cost in 
Dollars 
District #20 District #72 
................. ......... ... .. ···························· ········ .... ... ...... -j 
1$938 . 651 !~492 . sg 
0-------------._,..-__.. _ _.___..._ ....... __,.___ _ __ _ 
1939 I_ 40 1938 - 39 l<)J F1 - 39 1939 - 40 
f2ml Beforo closing Aft r clos ing 
Source : Records of Lm T onco County Sunorin ·ondont of Sc ools 
To r educe hi h por pupil costs school c1.is t ricts t hrouc.hout '"' outh Dctkote have 
clos cc~ a l· r r-0 numbor of schools c1 urinr, r e ce nt :rcc..rs , pL..rticula rl~T those ' ;i th 
diminishing enrollme nts . As previousl)r note,d , a numu1·.r of s ch ols have closed in 
La·.:r onco county in accordance with this practic .• 
Duri~g the 1938-39 school t .r m, o~c r a tinr coJ ts for Dis tricts 72 tot~lod 
~;729 . 79 . The follo··ing ~ree.r the school was --losec: ~m1 th E- pu p:L-s ·,-8rb . .:,~nt to 
E.nothor i s trict ·:·ith the h or,10 Llistrict p&yin,G the ir tu.". ti on anc. t L ~nsporta tion • 
Thu. t ..,r0.s. r the cost of 6Cl ucE, ting the r emd.nin upj ls , incluc1.ing t;ie tuit ion c.nc. 
trLnsport,. .tion pe.yme nts , wa s :ip492 . 50 or 32 . 5 porconi:. l a ss t ht n U1c pr ov j_ou 0 ycc...r . 
A similar ec onomy vv " s effe c ted i n istrict 20 by follo',J ing th sn::ic pl an . During 
t he l';,·33-39 school term the cost of 0duc& tine pupils in this c.is+rict wc...s 
$1 , 213 .39 . The .followinf you.r t hn distr ict school ·.-:&s closed ' 1d th r ,~mc. inirn! 
pupils wer e s e nt t o & nc i chborin£ :::: chool LS pr.~rinr, cuo3 ts ut l l cost to he 
district of only $9Je . 65 . Since tLe co:1 t p ~r pupil i ncrease s cmd cch . cr....tion 1 e f-
fici ency dccrcLSE:: S'~c:. s t he hum ba r of pupils attontinc s chool d e;cline; s , it soc. ms 
prc..cticc.l both from tho sta ndpoint of c; conomy a nd educ e. t · om.l officic:nc;:,r to close 
c. school . ·he n thE.: enrollment drops to fi vc or foYic r pupils , 
* It is coffiJilon kno 4l cJ d[:G c.. mong t u .chc. rs thl. t -~,:he r e ther e; c.... r c only one or t vio 
pupils to L gr ude it is usuc.lly diff:.cul t to . ro,x~rl;:r moti Vu. t:J the student . 
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Figure 6. Areas From Which High Schools Drew Their Lawrence County Tuition 
Studerts, 1940 
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Since 1921 , school c;istricts of South Dakota lacking high s chools 
of their 0 1:m have been requi red by lavr to pay tuition costs for r e si-
dent stucl.ent s •;•ho . attend hig·h school outside of the c istrict . Fieure 
6 shov.rs t he areas from ' . .- hich h:i.gh schools drev.r their Lat!rence county 
tuition stucents, numbering apr;roximately 194 , in 1940 . Realizing 
that ,he cost 0f operetin . t~eir orrn seconda r y -·rhools ,; 7ould be pro-
hiliitive , di"tri.ct bcarcls of La•: r ence couni :r huve adopte0. the poli cy 
of scndint: their s tuc 1.cmts cs t uiticn pupi~- ·\ o inc:epeno.e:it c~is t ricts 
in to···n .s.nd vi] J.ar-e centers . As c l e'.'"1cmtr r:r onrollr:ents continue to 
shrink a n0 t;OS t pur pw,iJ. to :11 ount i ho edoplion of a si:1ilar plan for 
elementary pupils s h ould .Jr o1a bl ir • , J be serious)v co'1sic'.-:,rocl • Small 
rurc...l schools could be clos '~;c~ a nd the r er1a inin[ pupiJ.s scmt t o ville.ge 
schools , -i_;: i th the homo district pa:r:i.nr the tuition and trar..sportation 
cost. This plan ha s the ac1.vanta ["c of e conom;y anc1- of extonc1inc to .::'arm 
children tho sups rior educa tionc-1 f a cili t.i ,Js of the to'"'n school . 
Hovwver, until the time the t concentration of educa. tione.l service s 
in tovm c untLrs becomus more r;c:ne ra.l , districts rney woll continue the ir 
policy of closing those schools in ·hich enrollments fall below a 
minimum &nd sendinG their r om&ininf pupils to tho noarost rural school 
still opcratingj payinr, tuition ancl transportetion charge s i .s provic.c d 
by la,:: . 
• 
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I Figur., 7 . Percentage Distribu ion of Elementary and Scco!ldary Enrollmonts , 
By Gr ade Groups Lav1renco County , 1920 - 1940 
Pe rcont 1or.-------'-----:_~~~~~~-:_~~~~~~--__.__ _______ i 100 
! Gr&des 9 - 12 
1920 30 
Source: Biennial Reports of State Superintendent of Public Inst ruction 
Betveen 1920 and 1940 the proportion enrolled in the first four elementary 
grades in La~rence county shrank from 44 . 7 to 35 .1 percent of the total ele-
mentary and secondary enrollment . (See FiGure 7 . ) The reason for this trend 
may be found in the decline of the birth rate during this period . Conseq ently 
there have been fev;e r and fev1er pupils ea ch :,rear to enter the first 6rade . 
The enrollment for the four upper elementa:-~r grades decreased from 39 . 0 to 31.3 
percent of the total curing the same period , Yhi1e the high school enrollment 
increased from 16 .J percent to 33 . 6 percent , makinG ,he enrollments for the 
three groupings practically equal in 1940 . 
The fact that hirh school enrollment has more than doubled in Laurence 
county during this period ma~ be attributed to the fa ct that an increasing 
number of eighth grade gr~duates are continuine their education in high school . 
Table 2 . Percentage Distribution of Eler11ontary and Secondary Enrollment by 
Grades~ 1920 - 1940 
Year Grade 
1 2 1 4 6 7 8 2 10 11 12 
1920 13 ,4 10 .9 8 . 6 11.9 10 .0 10 . 6 9.2 9 .2 6 .2 4.7 3.0 2.J 
1925 10 .9 9.8 9. 5 9. 2 8. 8 9.3 8. 8 7. 6 10 .3 7. 6 L~ . 5 3. 7 
1930 9.1 8. 7 9 .1 8. 5 9 . 2 8.4 7.9 9.1 9.9 7.4 6.9 5. 8 
1935 10 . 5 8. 5 7. 6 8.4 8. 2 8. 6 7.9 8.9 9.4 8. 2 6. 9 6~9 
1940. 9 .2 3~3 e .-9 8 JO 8. 2 8~0 7.8 7;1 9. 8 9.6 e.o 6.4 
Source: Biennial R ports of the S ~te Superintendent of Public Instruction , 
1920 , 1925 , 1930 l 1935 and 1940 
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Hm: Ccrtc..in Sr.nth Dnlrotc."'. Rural C -r.ununi ties Aru Succussfully 
Snlving tho De clining Enr0llount Problem 
Sc:10 1 b ,c.,rds con:'r ' :1.tod ,;ii th tho problor:i of ,.k clining onroP.r.icnts 
should st.udJ t 1icij ' l nc::il - si.tur.. ti0n cc.r;:fulJ y bofuro t .1..~ing c.cti0n . 
Thu f :mr rJ i.l!'_;:; i j_3 t c bclm: hnve r~ll b_-,0n r:,,.;s-cud t:y cli:'1 crunt South 
D1.kot::. c or,~.1·:m"i.:.i 0: tl l1.d hc.vo b oon f our1d P- ·::. c-r,:.:. C!~l . J.nc or thJ c t~ er 
0f tho first ~::,:0 .,_~ t -::i I'D-'1tivus h['..s fr i r-_~.1 JI'..l,ly 1)0c..:n used rs n tr.;1.,pnr-
ary rnc~:sur c 11r .. t. :.1 ::'"1.'.'i:.n0r acti ,,n \Jr.s ... 00GS s:·ffy Tho l as t tno pl~ns 
nr0 in t:10 !1r· tu:i·o ,1£ r :nnro or loss !)l:rI'lr.nont ro'Jrganizc. ti ,,,n ,'lf the 
pru~unt rur~tl dis:,::-- _:~ s,,.-stor:i . 
:Jhc~1 cnrollr, unt hn s droppud t rJ fi vc or f rJ1,1cr pupils car-
te.in distr::.cts h~vo kept their district org[~nizc. tiGn 
intflct but h.:.-.vo cl .- ,sod one nr r;10ro sch )0ls . In cnscs 
whore ~11 schr,ols of the district h<. .. V u b0on cl'lscd , the 
rer..nining pupils h·lvu be,on sent t0 tho no::.::-ost r.dj oin-
ing rurr.l sc1.10cl ·1horo sr.tisfc.ct r.r:' 2 :cc.necrL . .;nts f nr t.li -
ti rm <..nd trr.nsp,,rto.ti n:1 C'"'Ulrl b r.; r.r.do . 
r:--
; Tui ti'lc pu.pL .. s t 0 t Jur:. schrv, ls 
1'Jhur c s o.tisf ~ct0ry farrnnsor:~ .... nts c nuld nnt oo 1;-ir du i.1i th 
. near y ru.r.-.1 s c- .. >ols , tl u :ro ... '1ir:.ing pupils lw.ve; bo l.; n sent 
e.3 tui tinn tudo;.1ts t0 tho nur.r0 s t irdcpc.md011t sch, nl in 
villt.• . . o 0r t----..m. Tilis lan is fruqucntly nn mnre; cxpc n-
sh,. :.; t:1r~n tL.0 first, but h~s tho further r~dvo.nkgo of b0t-
t or __,d u t::, ti r nr,_l 0~1Jrionco than is u u :>.l] y p nssiblo in 
t} o " :lo r c, 0 u s ch0r 1. In off 0ct , it is ossontir.lly the 
sc..r.10 r:1 .th.~ a uhich :1c>.s be.on succossft..lly used in s0nding 
f t.rr.1 children r.s tui ti·~:1 pupils to hiv,h sc J.,- ol. 
\ Cc:isr:lid::.ti Jn 
Wtcrc tho sucnnd plnn. h,~ s boe:1 · n 0p0r:--.ti ,--:in f c,.r a nunber 
of yoc~rs..., t cwm [l.Dd nc" rby c r:untr j di tricts h?,vc fre -
quently c ons r;lidnted i:ito n s.inglc district . Such n plo.n 
hr~s n~.ny Rdvc.:1to.gos, but should fir·st be tried out infuro-
elly ns r. contr cl :i.z .;J 3ch')0l ey-sto1.1 :x~f -1rc detorcinirg 
tho d c t~ils 0f cons olidntinn . 
. -·---- --~-, 
c· mnty "Jidc distr i ct p lnn 1 .__ __________ ------· 
'fhe cou ty-·\·:idG s:,·stori exists i:1 tLe fe.1r unorr,anized 
c ountie s of South Dakotc... , Shannon , Toc1.d , .fas'1inr,ton and 
WashD baugh . Under this pla r. ori.~ county school b0ard 
doter~ines the location of rur~l schools a~d can r egu-
l a t.e the ff...L""lber 02 s 1.lC:1 schools to fit in wi t.1 the en-
roll!r1ent trend . 
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